
YESTERDAY’S
LATE MESSAGES Big Bill at MAJESTIC TO-DAY!

communist plot discovered.
FLORENCE, Italy, Sept. 17. 

With the arrest of a EDMUND LOWE AND CLAIRE ADAMS, inA smart Mid-Season Top Coat 
will just fill the bill these chilly 
evenincs.

hundred or 
more confessed Communists, the po
lice believe they have discovered a 
widespread and systematic plot for a 
general insurrection throughout Italy.

TURKS SLAUGHTERING CHRIS
TIANS.

GENEVA, Sept. 17.
The Turks are'driving the Chris

tians out of the Goyan district of 
Mosul at the point -of the bayonet, al
ter confiscating their property, It was 
stated In telegrams from Chaldean 
peasants living in the territory under 
Turkish rule and forwarded to tlie 
Secretary of the League by the British! 
High Commissioner at Bagdad. The 
messages state that Goyan Christians 
are being slaughtered, but give no de
tails regarding loss of life.

MEN’S A Story of Intrigue and Romance; also a Fox Comedy—A News Reel, 
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Don’t Forget ‘Judgment ol the Storm* Next WeekTOP COATS
Two Plays Next Week ; Wedding BellsBig Feature at the 

Majestic Next Week
For Evening Wear FULL CITIZENSHIP RIGHTS 

GRANTED.
MELBOURNE, Sept. 17.

The House of Representatives Mas 
passed a Bili giving natives of British j “JUDGMENT OF THE STORM” A 
India resident in Australia full elec- ! SUPER SPECIAL,
toral rights of citizenship.

McGUIRE—WHITE. to change of residence, completed her
On Monday, Aug. 3, at St. Peter’s course elsewhere. Her classmates

R. C. Church, cupld^ staged a very missed the smiling face of Gertrude,
pretty wedding when MisS Gertrude The groom is a salesman for Warren 
Emily McGuire, daughter of Mr. and Allen Carpet Co., Boston.
Mrs. James McGuire, and Mr. Edward Mr. and Mrs. Edward White de- 
Vincent White, son of Mr. and Mrs. parted by auto for a wedding tour in-
Edward White, or Stoneham, were eluding Montreal and Quebec. Upon
united in hymeneal bonds. their return they wil make their home

Miss McGuire was attended by her ju Malden, Mass, 
sister, Miss Eileen, as maid of honor, ; Note—The bride is the niece of Mrs. 
while the groom was attended by his James Maher of this city and a grand- 
brother, Mr. Carl J. White. The bride, daughter of Mr. John B. McGuire, 23 
leaning on the arm of her father, Henry Street.

The W. S. Harkins Players give 
"The Acquittal” its closing per
formances to-night and at the matinee 
to-morrow and to-morrow night. On 

"Judgment of the Storm," which | Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday will 
will be shown at the Majestic Theatre be presented the most talked of com- 
nbxt yeek, is a photodrama that will edy of the century, “So This Is Lon- 
hold the interest of the spectator from don,” and the remainder of the week 
the first title to the end. j “Wild Oats Lane.” “So This Is Lon-

To begin with the picture Is ex- don” is full of laughs. Two irreconctl- 
cellently cast. All the players are able families, one American and the 
real artists and well-known In all oiher English, are brought together 
parts of the country. Lloyd Hughes by the younger generation with 
is an ideal selection for the role of greater success than thi Capulfets and 
John Trevor and gives a fine portray- Montagues of Shakespeare's time. One 
al of a strong character. ; of the most amusing incidents in the

Lucille Rlcksen, sweet and winsome, comedy, In fact one of the funniest 
plays her role In a delightfully unaf- things ever seen in a play, is borrow- 
feeted manner. George Hackathorn ed from the movies, when In the first 
gives his usual brilliant performance, act a scene is staged representing the 
Myrtle Stedman, Philo McCullough, idea of the American of the English 
Claire McDowell and Bruce Gordon family, describing the Americans from 
contribute effective roles. his point of view. ‘So This Is London” .

There are any number of big scenes, is 0ne of the best laugh getters and Is 
including the most spectacular snow 8ure to please Anglo-American lovers 
storm scenes seen on the screen since ana dissenters alike. "Wild Oats 
the filming of “Way Down East." Lane” as a pronounced hit in New ! 
These snow scenes were actually film- York: It Is founded on Gerald Chap- 
ed In the blizzards and snowstorms of man’s Red Brook story, “The Gam- 
the high Sierras. bllng Chaplain," which Is familiar to I

The theme of the story is that of a many readers of fiction. The action ! 
man who sentences himself to fill .the has to do with New York's under- \ 

place of hie sweetheart’s brother, for WOrld, and Father Joe’s association ! 
whose death his mother is responsible, with the characters of the section ' 

This picture is ( the first Palmer makes a thrilling play. It is equally j 
Photoplay Corporation release to be as strong in the -sentiment as “The 
distributed by the Film Booking Of- Confession” or “The Rosary,” Father 
flees. Mrs. Ethel Styles Middleton, a j0e being a most lovable character. 
Pittsburgh housewife, wrote the story Seats now on sale at F v, Chesman’s, 
while the direction--was in the capable water Street, 
hands of Del Andrews, responsible for 
“The Hottentot" and- other big" sue-

LIGHT AND MID TWEEDS

Reliable in their 

quality and desir

able in style, fabric 

and workmanship— 

they are the kind 

of Coats every man 
wants — especially 
at these Value- 
Giving Prices!

FORMER FREE STATE COMMANDER 
MOBBED.
NEW YORK. Sept. 17.

General Richard Mulcahy, former 
commander-in-chief of the Irish Free 
State Army, was showered with eggs 
by a mob of Irish Republican sympath
izers when he landed from the steam
er Roosevelt at Hoboken this after
noon. He was not injured but one of 
his staff was struck on the head with 
a wooden missle. A riot call brought 
out police reserves who rescued him 
from danger.

FANCY GREY and LOVAT SHADES.
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ne-made CLERICAL GREY 

Fly Front.
Obituary

SAKALATVALA REMAINS HOME.
LONDON, Sept. 17.

Shaptirjt Sakalatvala, Communist 
member of the British House of Com
mons, whose revolutionary utterances 
in the British Parliament has caused 
the U.S. officials to revoke his pass
port visa and forbid him entrance into 
the United States as a member of the 
British delegation to the Inter-Parlia
mentary Union next month, announced 
to-day that he had cancelled his 
steamer reservations and would no: 
attempt to run the blockade.

An Attraction of 
Unusual Human AppealseptlS.21

IS “THE SILENT ACCUSER” NOW 
AT THE NICKEL THEATRE.Plenty of Action 

in New Valentino 
Paramount Film

| trying to win Lady Mary away from 
j Lord Winterset. Honor Among MenAfter several unsuc
cessful attempts to have Beaucaire 
permanently removed from active com- 

j petition for Lady Marys hand, Winter- 
j set finally hires six swordsmen to do 
. the work. Valentino’s scrap with 
, these six men <n a classic.
I The action in this scene takes place 
| on the terrace of a nobleman's home 
near Bath,

KIELLEY’S A STORY OF ROMANCE AND IN 
TRIGUE AT THE MAJESTIC 

TO-DAY.

A fall frock of kasha is attractive
ly painted tn tones of sepia and gray.

human appeal mark “The Silent Ac
cuser,” the Metro-Goldwyn picture at j 
the Nickel Theatre.

"The Silent Accuser” is a melo
dramatic novelty and also serves to 
introduce a new star to the screen. 
The newcomer is Peter the Great, an 
unusually intelligent police dog. If 
there is such a thing as personality in 
a dog, Peter the Great has it.

Peter the Great plays the title role 
of the story which was written by 
Jack Boyle aneb-adapted to the screen 
by Frank O’Connor, and Mr. Franklin, 
who have crammed their yarn • with 
fast action.

In handling the story of how a dog, 
through Ills almost human Instinct 
and with the aid of the heroine, brings 
justice on the real murderer when the 
hero is falsely accused of the crime, 
the director has introduced a situation 
that has never been used before.

“The Silent Accuser" is one of those 
rare pictures which has equal gripping 
power on grown-ups and children. 1 
Cameraman Charles Dreyer Is respon- ; 
stole for the splendid photography. 1 
Cedric Gibbins designed the sets and. 
Sophie Wachner created the costumes. 
Lloyd Nosier was film editor.

DRUG STORE
House of Tre-Jur CORPORATE TRUST 

SERVICE ->
Incidentally, Director Ol- 

pictures will get plenty of it when Cott had the biggest set ever built at 
"Monsieur Beaucaire," the Sidney 01- Paramount’s Long Island studio for 
cott production for Paramount star- this scene, the entire floor space on 
ring Rudolph Valentino, comes to the the main stage being taken up by the 
Star Movie next Monday. exterior of the house, graveled paths,

The Booth Tarkingtou story has trees, grass and shrubbery, 
been unchanged except , for the inser- Rudolph is busily courting Lady 
tion of a number of scenes in the open- Mary, when he is rudely interrupted 
ing of the picture in order to build by the henchmen of Winterest.'Quick- 
up the French episodes in the story. iy removing his coat Rudy gets into 
In the original book there were no the fight and succeeds in picking the 
French scenes, all the action taking men off one by one. As he is finishing 
place in England with the incidents the last man, who has stayed out of 
in France merely mentioned at differ- the fight tor a particular purpose, 
ent places to the story. While there is steps into the fray and the tired Beau- 
plenty of dramatic suspense in the vaire Is being badly beaten, when the 
French scenes in the picture there is fight is stopped by some friends of 
little actual physical combat, except Beaucaire, who arrive in the nick of 
showing the supper table of King time.
Louis XV. It is here the action takes Featured lu support of Valentino 
place that ends up with the Duke de in this picture which,
Chartres, played by Valentino, defy- marks his first i 
ing the King who has ordered the two years, are Be 
Duke to marry the Princess Bourbon- son, Doris Renyi 
Conti. The scenes showing Rudy rc- man. Quite a lii 
sistlng the efforts of the King's guards The supporting . 
to arrest him are as thrilling as any r,.a»)y big tiames. 
yet put upon llie screen.

But it is in the gnglisl 
Valentino has most of ,ii 
do. Posing as Beaut*!: 
the Duke soon gets int

offers a compact for every 
meed! Each contains a 
duality of powder and cos
metic that will delight the 
most delicate skin. All are 
perfumed with Joli-Me- 
moire—a new scent of 
amazing loveliness. Tre-Jur 
refills are always available. 

' The daintiest Compact

police. Patricia, an American heiress 
touring the world, nurses the prince. 
Tlie King is not Inclined to give up a 
life of secluded debauchery and he en
lists a count’s unfaithful wife and his j 
mistress to betray the prince to the , 
conspirators in office. When the king ! 
meets Patricia he forgets his mistress ! 
and seeks to wed her although she ' 
and the prince are in love. This en- j 
rages the discarded countess and she 
reveals the truth and the king’s treach
ery when Renauld, of the conspirators 
comes to inform the king that the re
publicans have been told the plans of 
the trick expedition for the return of 
the monarch. The king is forced to 
abdicate and the prince sets out with 
the aid of his American sweetheart to i 
regain the throne for the little crown j 
prince.

A Fox Comedy and News Reel • 
completes a finer bill which, will also be 
shown to-morrow afternoon and night. 
"Judgment of the Storm" next week.

We act as trustee under 
mortgages and deeds of 
trust securing bond iss
ues; as depository under 
protection agreements or 
reorganization plans, as- 
assignee or receiver and 
as fiscal agent.

For Quebecand Montreal
The only Direct Route

between
Newfoundland

and The Province of Quebec
SJS. “NAYARIT”

Sails from From
Montreal to Cornerbrook to 

.. , ,, _, MontrealNewfoundland ,gept 9
Sept................. 16 Sept. .. . ! ] . 23
Sept................. 30 Oct......................7
Oct................... 14 Oct................... 21
Oct................... 28 Nov. ..................4
Nov...................11 Nov. .. .. ..18
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THE HOUSE OF TRE-JUR 
New York City.

THE

EASTERN TRUST
. COMPANY

, J. KIELLEY
Water Street East. LADIES’ HATS !

LADIES’ HATS !
Up-to-date styles, prices rea

sonable, at
THE WEST END BAZAAR, 

septl8,li 51 Water St. West.

Pitts’ Building, St John’s, Nfld. P. B. RendeU, Manager.
HEAD OFFICE—HALIFAX, N.S.

Montreal, P.Q. Saint John, NJi. Charlottetown, PJU.

spme

The mode is unwilling to relinquish 
the printed drees, which will be very 
popular this winter.

. From the legs of old white silk 
stockings can be made shoulder straps 
for undervests.DO NOT DELAY !

While your mind is 
ah-’it and active is 
the ‘.ime to make 
yiuv Will; Do not 
w»:t until.you think 
you arc gomg to die.

1 Consider now how 
your Estate will be 
distributed and man
ned. Confidential

! discussion of this 
Matter is invited 
'rithout obliKSvin or 

change.

Montreal trust
\ COMPANY,
>YAJ. SANK UÙÏLDJNG

}8lr Herbert S. lfolt, President
: ’■ 1- Brown, k.U, Yice-Pres.
jf' C. Donaldson, ticiu Mgr.
’’ L Palfrey,

Manager, St. John’s

MI'TT AND JEFF- DOES MUTT KNOW HIS WIFE? WE’LL SAY HE DOES ■By Bud Fisher
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"«ui soft hate tor fall are 
1 «tripe of different material
Zther—-for instance, velvet 
r*trai,i ribbon.
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